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AUSUUANCffi.

THE TWENTY-FIRS- T ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE

EQUITABLE LIFE
OP THE UNITED STATES, 120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

HENRY I). HYDE, President.

FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1880.

Amount op Lbmukr amith, Jan. 1.

lw $ 3'.,9H0,wr i)i

INt'OMB.

Premium f fi,s:W,(Hl W

Interest aud reiitu LVVOiri tit
Jict proill ou Investments lt,ll 7

I il,71,'.'7 05

1) I H Ul" US K MEN T8 .

Claim by diiatb nd matured endow-
ments

Dividends, surrender values, and an-
nuities ii,l!i,4IO M

Discounted I'uiliiwrnont and niutured
toulluc policies 1THWM m

Total paid policyholders t ,7W,!M7 W

Dividend on c.ip'tal
AxKDrioa aud commission
General expenses r.tt.in :i
Slate, county aud city taxes SH.MS ',0

Net cash assets, Dec. 81. is).. ;i,WU w

ASSETS,
ftonds and mortgage......... !t,OM.47', Ml

united Slates alocka
State stocks, city stocks, and stocks

authorised hy the law. of the state
of New Vork ........ H.!Ki7.4a 47

Loans sec urea by bond, and stocks. 7,iM.WrJ 8S
Keal estate in New Vork and Ituston

and purchaed under foreclosure..
Cash on haud in hank, and other de-

positories on interest tod in transit
(since received)..

Dua from amenta on account of pre-

miums

$ is tof'.MI oj
Market value of stocks and bund,

over cost l.rl,(ljl,rf
Interest and routs due and accrued . l.h
Premiums duo and In process of

collei tion (less premiums paid in
advance, f'ii.lWl) M.VM

Deferred pmn:uu ftjo.WJ :'A

Total Dee.31, lf 41.1 g.tfM 3.'

Total Itahllilira including Ictfal re
crve for reinaurance of all exlst-ti- i

police. t 31.)-3- 11

Total undivided surplus t.VH:M i
Of which belongs 'a computed) to

pol.cies la (feneral class.... 4.W!,fM 21

Of which lirl'tnua s computed) to
pollclea In tontiuu dais .... 4.31.410

Risk Assumed in 18B0.$35,170,805 00

IUsksOutstandin? SI 77, 5'J 7,703 00

RAILR0AIWS

gT. LOUJS, I. M. & SO. RY.

5

IUON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

TBAIXS LEAVI CAIRO,

Arkansas andTex;ut Express ...11:45 a.m. Daily

AHfllVI AT CAIRO.

Express 2:Ma ra. Dally
Accommodation J:i p.m. Daily

Ticket office: 'o. Ohio Levee.
II. U. MILBL'RN, Agent.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R,

i .
'Ittv illJIIIIIIILf

tup:
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv JLine llunnintc

9 DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connection
WITH

EASTERN LINES.
Train. Liati Caiiio:

3:15 a in. Mail,
Arriving It) St. Louie 9:4! a.m.; Chicago, 8:3i p.m. ;

Connecting at Odin and Kfflngliam for Cincin-
nati, Louiavtllc, ludianapolia and point. Kuat.

11:.IU u.m. Wt. I.jOii unci AVeatprn
KxpreHS,

Arriving in St. Loula 7:05 p. m., ami counuctini:
for all polnte Went.

4:!iO ii.nv. fimt KxpreBB.
rorSt. Lnuia and Chicago, arriving at St. I.ouir

10:40 p.m., aud Chicago 7:20 a m

4:UO p in. Cincinnati KxproHa.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:il a.m.; I.ouiaville 7 jn

a.m.; Indianapolla 4:li a.m. I'aanengera hv
thia train reach tho above point. 1 s to 33
lioL'lib in advance of any other route.

J3Th4:3n p. m. expreaa haa WM.MAN
bLEEPING CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
changea, and through aleepert to rH. I.oula and
Chicago.

Fast Time Kiist.
Joubitiirrni'o thl 1,nr tto t Immith to l t.

Hru points without any delay
caused by Sunday Intervening. The Hnturday after
noon tratu from Cairo arrive. In new York Monilav
morning at in :H5. Thirty-al- l hour in advance n
any other route,
flrFor through ticket, and further Information,

apply at Illinois Central Hull road Depot, Cairo,
JAS. JOUNHON, J. 11. JON EH,

Oen. Houthern Agent. Ticket Agent
A.n. UAN8UN, Oen. I'ass. Agent. Chicago.

BANK.

rpHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo lUinoi.

CAPITAL, $100,000

OFFICERS;
W. P. HALLtDAT, President.

U ALMDAY, Vtco Prealdont.
THOU. W. UALL1DAY, Caahler.

DIHECT0R8:
I. ITA ATI TATXOR, w p, HALUDAT,
BINHT L. BALLUUT, B, Bi ounkinoham,t. D. muAM8o, arn-ui- Biito,

it. H.OANnai,

Exchanjre, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AMD SOLO.

Depoaltn received and I general tanking builnaai
oon4netnd,

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

From the undlvidud aurplna. reversionary div I

(lends wl!i lie declared, available on settlement of
next annual premium, to ordinary participating
jimt;ien.
The valuation of the policies outstanding haa

been niade on the American experience table, the
leai ctHli il.ii u oi tin' state ntM-- lorH

G. W. I'llll.l.ll'S, I

J.G. VASCIhE. Actuarie.

We, the undersigned, have, In peraon, carefully
examined the accounts, and counted and examined
in detail the BH.eta of the aociuty, and cerllry tlmt
the foregoing atatunicut f la correct.

UESNJNtiTON K. KANDOLI'JI,
JAM EH M. H.M.HTKI),
TIIKM AH A CtrMMISS,
II EN KV H.TKKUKLL,
JOHN HLOANK,

Special Committee or tb Board of Directors,
appointed Oct. -- 7, lHH0t to examine the assets
and accounts at the close of the year.

BOARD OK DIltKCTORS.
llenrvll Ilvde. John A. Stewart,

eorgo I). jDoryan, John 1) Jones,
(ieore T. A dec, Kolx-r- I.enox Kennedy,
Henry A. II n rl but, liauncy M. Depew,

F. Hpauldine, H D jam in Willlamsoof
William II. Kogg, Henry M. Alexander,
William A. Whcelork, William Walker,
Purkcr Handy, Henry Day,
William (i. Lainburt. K. Uoudinot Colt,
Ileury (i Minpiaiid Thomas A. Middle,
Janu s W. Alexander, (Jeorge W.Carleton,
Henry S.Terbell (ieorge (i. Kellogg,
'I'liomasH. Young, Jose K. Navarro,
Thcimas A i iimmini, John .1. McCook,
Koburt ill i, W. Whltj'wright,
Daniel D. I.crd, Slephen 11. IMillllpH,
James M llalsied. Samuel W. Torrey,
Ilnrace Porter, Charles (j. Landoa,
Kilward W. Lambert, SauiHel Holmes,
H. V. lUudoli.h, Ttieodore Weaton,
Alntison TrHsk, Alexander P. Irvin,
John Slo iue, T. De Witt Cuyler,
Ashhel (ireen, I,ou!B Fitzgerald,
!muul Hurrowe, William Jl. Bliss.
Heurv V. butler, William Alexander.
(jeorge 11. Mew art, Samuel O. Goodrich.

JAMES W. ALEXANDER, VicePresl.
SAMUEL BORROW' E, 2 Vice I'rcs't.

Medical Examiners:
E. W. LRinbert, M. I)., EtlwYl Curtis, M. I).
E. W. Scott, SupcrititcDdi-'n- t of Agcucii-B- .

North Westt-r- Dcjiartrnt'tit.
lnS Dearborn Street. Chicago,

Y. N. C'RAINE, Ouucral Jlanagir.

E. A. BURNETT. Ant,
Caini. Illinois.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

City Oflicern.

Mayor N. rt. Thistlewood.
Treasurer Edward Deaonia.
Clerk-Den- nis. J, Kolev.
Coui.selor Win. B. Gilbert.
Marnhal--- .. H. Iloblnson, .
Attorney William Hendricks.

BOARD or AUlIHMIK.
First Ward M. J flowley. Peter Sanp.
Second Ward-Da- vid T. Linegar, Je.ae Hlukle.
Third Ward-Egb- ert Hmllb. B. K, Blake.
Fourth Ward Charles O. Patler. Adolph Swo

bod a.
Kifvh Ward-- T. W. HallldaT, Ernest B. Pettlt.

County Officers.

Circuit Judge-- O. J. Buker.
i lrcuil Clerk A. U Irvlu.

ountv Jude K. S Yocutn.
County I lera- - S. J. Humru.
County Attorney J M. Damron.
County Treasurer Miles W. Parker.
SherlrT John Hodges.
Corouer K Fitzgerald.
Count) Commissioners T. W. Ualllday. J. A

Gibbs and llriley.

THE MAILS.

G ENKHAL DELIVERY open .:a a.m.; eloscs
p.m.; Sunday: S tod a. m.

Money Order Department open at 8 a.m.; closes
v 'j p. in.

Through Express Malls via Illluols Central 3:40
p. Ml.

M issii-stpp- l Central Railroads clo e at 9 p. m.
Cairo and Poplar Bluff Through and Way Mall

closi at 1 p. in.
Way Mail via Illinois Central. Cairo and s

ami Miss.ssippi Ceulral IUIlroids close at
i: i:, p. iii.

Way Mall for Narrow Gauge Railroad closes at
t:V i. m.

Cairo and Evansvilla River Route closes at a .30
p. in. daliv (except Friday).

CHURCHF.H.

CAIRO BAPTIST. Temperance hall ou Tenth
preaching first and third Sundays in

cue" month, 11 a in. and 7:i p. m ; prayer meet-
ing Thursday, 7::iiip. m. ; Sunday school, !)::tu a.m.

Rev. A. J. HESS, Pastor.
OF THE REDEEMCHCRCU street; Sunday Morning lirayeri

IU::U) a. in.; evening prayers, 7:30 p. m.; smiday
school 9 :30 a. m. Friday evening prayer 7:30 p. m.

lIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CRfRCn.- -F
Preaching at 10::V) a. m., 8 p. m., and 7:30 p. m.

Sabbath school at 7:30 p. m. Rev. T. J. Shores,
pastor
I TJTHE RAN Thirteenth street; servkei Sab-- J

J bath 1:30 a. m.; Sunday school 2 p.m. Rev.
Knnppe, pastor.

METHODIST-C- or. Elghlh and Walnut streets;
Sabbath 10:.i a. m. and 7 p.m.;

prayer nieellug, Wednesday 7:3d p. m.; Sunday
School, 9 a. m. Rev. Whittakrr, pastor.

RESUYTER1AN Klghth street: preaching on
t Sabbath at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. n..; prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7;3'Jp.tn.; Sunday School
at 3 p. m. Rev. B. Y. Ooorifl, pastor.
CT. JOSEI'irS HRotnan Catholic) Corner Cross
0 and Walnut streets; services Sabbath 10:30 a.
n. ; Sunday School at t p. in. ; Vespers 3 p. m. ; ser-
vices every day at 8 p. ill.

ST. PATRICK'S- - Roman Catholic) Comer Ninth
and Washington avenue; services Sab-oat-

8 and 10 a.m.; Vespers 3 p. m.; Snnday School
1 p. m. services every day at 8 p. m. Rov. MusU'isoli
priest.

rilYSlOIANN.

QEORGE II. LEACH, M. I).,

Physician aud Surtrpon.
Special attention paid to tho Homeopathic treat-

ment m surgical diseases, and diseases of womuu
and children.

Olllce: No. in Eighth street, near Commercial
avenue, Cairo, Ills.

DKNTISTH.

TR. E. W. W1IITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
OiTitil No. 13fl Commercial Avenuo, between

Eighth mid Ninth Htreuu

jT)R. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST,
OFFICK ElghtU Street, near Commercial Avenue.

AJ'weolt In your own town, $ outfit free. No
BDDurl?v Header, If you want a business at

nlc.n persons of either sex can make groat

u?uALTrtoo7on."t for p,rtlou"r, 10

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. THURSDAY

WOOD YARD,

Q W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Khidlins
conatdnily on nana

STAVE CLIPPINGS

. At Seventy-live- , cents iier load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trimming." are coarse shavings and make
the beat summer wood for cooking purposes aa well
as the cheapest ever .old In Cairo. For black-mlth'- a

use In setting tire., they are unequalled.
Leave your ordera at Die Tenth street wood yard
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ELECTION NOTICE.

ELECTION NOTICE.j
Crrv Ci.kiik's Oitick,
( aiiui. 111., .March l'th. 1H1 1'

Public notice is hereby iriven tiiiit 011 Tueaduv.
tho 19th day of April, A I) lwi.a geiienil ejec-
tion will be held in the city of Cairo, Alexander
county, stale ef I liuois, for the election .f the,
fn lowing named officers, viz: A Mayor, City Clerk,
Citv Trtasurer. City Attorney, l'oiicc .Magistrate,
and one Alderman from each of the livo wards of
thecity. For the pui poe of said election poll
will be opened at Cie following named plat es, viz:
In the First Ward, at the Atbencum building, on
Commercial avenuo between Six.h and Seventh
streets ; iu the Si ennd Ward at the engine house
or the Hough and Iteai'y Hn; company; In the
Third Ward, at tbe engine house or the ll hern an
(Ire company; in the Fourth Ward, at the court
house; in the Fifth Ward, nt the storehouse build-
ing or James Carroll, ou the uortbuest corner of
Twenty-eight- street and Commercial avenue.
Said election will be opened at eight o'clock In the
morning and continue open until seven o'clock in
the afternoon of fume day.

rsy order or the city council.
D.J. FuLE , City Clerk.

PENSIONS.

PBINSMS
For all soldiers disabled in I', S, service, and for
belrs of deceased so.diers,

INCREASED TENSION.
For soldiers whose rale of pension is too low,

HOUNTY
Due all soldiers discharged fur wounds or other
injury (not disease), who have fi.iled t receive it.

COPIES OF LOST DISCHARGES
FURNISHED.

Send to stamps for blanks and "circular
of Information" to

SrODDARTA CO.,
Solicitors of claims. Room 8, St. Cloud Building,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
soM ,y Barclay brothers.

FEATHER DUSTEBS.
Large Slock. Fresh Goods

Just Received. Prices Lower
than ever. BARCLAY BROS.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

Hatural Fruit Flavors.

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest

Fruits, without coloring, poison-
ous oils, acids, or artificial
Essences, Alwaua uniform in
ntrenflth, without 11 in atliiltera
tionsorimpuritifn. Have gained
their reputation from their per-
fect purttf, superior strength
and quality. Admitted by all
who have used them as the most
drlleate, grateful and natural
favor or cakes, puddings,

creams, etc.
Manufactured by

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.,
Maker of Lnpulin Yeait Oemi,
Dr. Prion's) Cream Baking Powder,
and Dr. Price' Unique Perfume.
We make no second grade goods.

MORNING, AHUL 11,

Tho following from tho Bloomington
Bullotin miry bo of interest to some ol our
reader: "Ituy. Dr. Thuyer severed his con-

nection with tho First Presbyterian church
of this city, of which ho has had pastoral
charge lor the last four years. Tho very
best of feeling prevails between the pastor
and liis former flock, and the dissolution
took place by mutual consent. Rev. Thay-i- s

an able nmi eloquent gentleman, who
was always listened to with pleasure, and
who, during his residence in our midst, has
won tlm esteem of oil our citizens.

Within tho last three or four days
a like number oi attempts (some of them
successful) at suicide wero made in tho
charming little town of Paducah and vicin-

ity. One of (he Ltest is a man, an old
farmer, who cut bis throat; but, failing to
sever the jugular vein, survived, though ho
was in a precarious condition at last ac-

counts. Another a young man, named
Clint Williams took a lar'o dose ' of nuir
phine in a glass of beer ou Saturday last,
arid would have succeeded in his attempt
at self Jctpu:?in bad nut timely aid been
sumiii'jncd. Pdducah atmosphere seems to
have a peculiar influence upon the human
mind.

The hannv owner of "Tho fit.r nrrr Plmr.
macy," Spencer, Mass., Mr. Weatherbee,
writes: My customers speak very highly
of the great Gorman remedy, St. Jacobs
Oil, It having always given satisfaction.
One of them, Mr. Henry Belcher, has been
greatly benefitted by its use in a case of
severe rheumatism and ho refers to it in
terms of highest praise.

PERSONALS.

Circuit Clerk Irvin is still confined to
his home.

Mis.i Nannie. Thompson has returned
from Nashville.

Mr. Angus Leek, we understand, went to
Metropolis yesterday.

Mr. George Southworth, caterer for the
Hal liday House, when it opens, has ar-

rived.

Mr. W. II. MacFarland and wife, of
Union City, are g the family of Mr.
G. W. Cary.

The little child of Mr. D. F.King is still
very ill from spinal meningitis. It was not
expected to live until

Miss Nellie Antrim leaves on the steamer
Gus Fowler this afternoon for Metropolis
to make a short visit among friends.

Mr. Geo. S. Fisher, deputy surveyor of
customs, leaves this afternoon for Metro-

polis and Paducah, en official business.
Mrs. Cora Jones, daughter of Esquire

Osborn, and Messrs. Louis Moore and Mul- -

key, of Dongola, are in the city visitm"
Esquire Osborn.

A CALL ASSWERKIK
C'aiko, 111., April 13th, 1881.

R. D. Cunningham, Esij., Capt. W. M. W'illiaing
and others:
Gentlemen I have read your call in

The Bulletin of 12th inst., requesting
me to become a candidate for alderman of
the Second ward. I thank you for the com
pliment, but I must decline.

Very respectfully,
C. N. Hi cues.

THE METHODIST SOCIABLE.
The following interesting programme has

been prepared and will be carried out at
the sociable to be given by the ladies of
the Methodist Episcopal church at the
residence of Mayor N. B. Thistlewood to-

night:
Solo Ah! I have' sighed to rest

me .Verdi.
Miss Anna Jones.

Reading Miss Maud Rittcnhouse,
Duct Life's dream is o'er. .Aschcr's Alice.
Miss II attic- - Mt Kce and Mr. F. G. Metcalf.
Quaitette Moonlight on tho lake. . .White
Messrs. Metcalf. Morse. Ilnrnn and .1

Recitation Mrs. W. P. Wright.
Solo The watchers Adam Heibel.

Miss Ilattie McKee.
After the above exercises refreshments

will be served.

Lvdia E. Pinkiiam's Vegetable Com-
pound doubtless ranks Crst as a curative
agent in all diseases of tho procrcative
system, degeneration of tho kidneys, irri-
tation of the bladder, urinary calculi, &c.,
Ac. Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkhnm, 2:13
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pam-
phlets.

They are Coining.
Tho Immense stock of Boots and Shoes

for the Spring ami Summer trade are now
daily arriving, and when all in will bo the
largest, best selected and most complete
stock of Men's and Boys, Ladies and Chil-
dren's Boots and Shoes ever brought to
this City. Comprising all the latest styles
and the Best Hand-mad- o aud Eastern
Goods ever offered to the Public. Having
purchased all my goods for Cash, I got tho
lowest prices on them, and will give tho
public tho Benefit by selling them lower
for Cash thnn any other House. I invite
all to call on me if in want of anything in
my lino beforo purchasing elsewhere.

C. Koch,
Boot and Shoo Dealer, No. 00, Commer-

cial Avo., between Fifth and Sixth Streets,
Cairo, 111.

Tno Propah Capah.
Tho correct thing to do whon ono has a

cough or an attack of rheumatism, is to uso
Dr. Thomas' Electrio Oil, or if ono has a
valuable horse alllictod with some of tho
diseases or hurts to which horseflesh is heir,
uso the same reliable moans of cure. Paul
Q. Schuh, agent.

1881. NEW

THE FASHIONS.

The evening party has entirely

As the bonnets grow smaller tho hair-
pins grow larger.

Elbow sloeves are worn on nil occa-
sions except at balls.

It is tho correct thing to wear a
watch case of red gold.

India pinks are u dull rose, which
will bo used this spring.

Sets of jewelry nro in the shape of a
tiny fan of peacocks' feather.

Scotch ginghams have como to bo
Htnplo goods for siimiucr dresses.

Whito silk funs for evening are paint-
ed in water colors by famous artists.

The largo poke, in various shapes, U
tho bonnet most generally imported for
spring and summer.

Slippers at a ball are quito things of
the past, and hnvo beet) entirely super-Bodo- d

by satin boots.
The emigrant twi.-- t is not a pretty

name, yet that is what they call tho
stylo in which school girls twist their
hair.

Crabnpple blossoms make a charming
trimming for a ball dress, if the wear-
er baa light ' hair. Let dark-haire- d

ladies abjure them.
Collar and cull's f black velvet and

satin embroidered with gold and silver
tinsel are used tus garniture to camel's-hai- r

and cashmere d rcsses.

It is whispered that handsome plain
faillo gros-giai- u silks are to bo tho
stylo in tho spring. They havo already
been used for a few wedding gowns.

Artificial flowers now havo natural
tints, and look ns much as possible liko
natural blossom-;- . Floral monstrositins
are to be avoided on next summer's
bonnets.

A chilli's sash now begins at tho
throat, and the ends, falling loosely to
the waist, are carried under tho left
arm and fastened at tho back below tho
wai.it.

Much to the di.igtisL of glove-dealer- s,

ladies have taken to wearing dark gloves
altogether in tho street, and they lat
longer. It may bo added that they
make the band look .smaller.

Plain satin with n border of plush for
old ladies and a ofi figured damask cr
satin brocade for younger women, aro
perhaps the best substitutes for black
silk in point of durability, and probably
of remaining long in fashion.

Congressmen's Pesta,
The visitors the Congressmen's secre-

taries have to deal with, says a Wash-
ington correspondent, are tho gems of
his curious experience. Some of them
are as well know n in Washington ns the
capitol itself. They comprise every
grade, both sexes, and pretty much all
ages. They are olliee-secker- beggars,
rolunlary advisers, anxious inquirers,
and peoplo who just look iu for tho fun
of it. Tho men arc easy enough to deal
with. A little attention, a civil or en-

couraging reply, and away they go,
contented and tolerably hnimv. But
the women are the terrors.

I remember ono at tho thought of
whom my blood runs cold, even now.
She was a gaunt, brawny female, who
had been a lobbyist and correspondent
of various obscure western papers. She
had once given my t hief a puff in one
of her letters, and on the strength of
that was never done demanding favors.
First she wanted a treasury clorkship
for herself. Then a doorkeeper's post
for a nophew. Another nephew she
wanted made marshal of the District of
Columbia, ono of tho best of tho minor
appointments under tho Government.
She didn't get any of these, but she got
considerable money. After worrying
my chief until ho would have nothing
further to do with her, she fell foul of
his family, and turned up every week to
demand Mrs. 's subscription to some
charitable scheme which never existed,
but which the good natured lady never
failod to respond to with five or ten dol-
lars, which the fraud coolly pocketed.

But one of the worst frauds the Con- -

f
pressmen are persecuted by, is the

newspaper correspondent. Tho
spawn of these which springs up in
Washington every session is incredible.
Tho bulk of them aro women, and such
women! They have cards, representi-
ng; them to be tho correspondents of
nnlicard of journals, ami, on these
and their cheek, they depend for their
living. They either call to interview
a victim, and boldly strike
money, or they write half a dozeSolidalous untruths w hich they brjj
copy of, to sco if "he has- -

puces

Usual place Concoalmv Wci"!' ,n(!
if.'ica. 1'osll we

visible through U- -

poruonato to iuf size. The Is of
elaboratelv carved,

such bunrlarious uNl
overhead." "VVM

SERIES NO. 218

HUMOR.

Samson brought down tho house, but
nobody culled for an encore.

Good looks are a snare, especially to
them that haven't got 'em.

A disagreeable man Is ono whose ldoa
fittt differs front yours.
"Ah, my son, did you not know U

was sinful to catch tish on Sunday?"
"Who's a ketchin' any fish?"

The world is filling up with educated
fools mankind read to much and loam
too little. Josh JIHUiiiis.

The minister who divides his dis-
courses into many heads will lind il
ilillicult to procure attentive ears for all
of them.

A La Crosse, Wis., minister prayed
for those "who wero smitten with ill-

ness, and those who have gone a fish-
ing, and also those too la.y to dress for
church."

A book binder hail a book brought
him to hn rebound. After tho job was
finished ho made tho following entry
in his dav-boo- "To roffairing the
'Way to ilea veil,' twonfy-fiv- o cmts."

Lawrence Barrett says: "Genius, at
first, is little more thnn'a great capaci-
ty for receiving discipline." 'God, we
wero a great gojiiiis, in our school
iiys nsiio J'ast,

Says the Meridcn Recorder; "We
somewhat disi emeinher the first conund-
rum propounded in sacred history, but
we think it was something about Jonah,
and the whale gave it up."

A South Hill debating club is wrest-
ling with "Can n'.eomuninityoxiHt without
women?" We think it might exist for
awhile, but then it wotildit t know what
was going on. Jftiirkeir,

'I sipped the neptiir of her lips;
I sipped unci hovered n'or h"r."

"Her father's hoof flushed on ths scene.
I'm wiser now, and sorer."

Superintendent Walling, of New
York, has been ordered to enforco the
laws against lotteries at church fairs.
That solitary oyster will havo about all
he can do now to keep tho churches
alive.

There is a man in Newark, N. J., so
close that when attends church he
occupies the pew farthest from the
pulpit to save the interest on his motey
while tho collectors aro passing the
plate for contributions.

No mutter how deep a young man's
pocket may be, a colored silk handkor-chie- f

will inevitably float to tho top and
flop over, while a soiled linon rag will
sink to tho bottom like a brick a
mud puddle, X. Y, Dispatch.

To enlighten a little boy at Water-bur- y,

Conn., the other day, the teaehor
asked him if he had a sled and his
father should give him another, how
many he would then have. He prompt-
ly replied, "I'd have a double ripper."

In the room of a railroad in
Iowa is the following placard over the
clock bobind tho counter: "This is a
clock it is running it is Chicago time

it is right it is set every day at ten
o'clock now keep your mouth
.shut."

It is mighty embarrassing to a man
who has some religious friends staving
with him to have his dog, which has
been very quiet during week days, bo-g- in

right alter breakfast Sunday to run
to tho gun in the corner nnd then to
bis master, ami wag his tail, and then
run back to the gun again.

A coal merchant was discharging a
man who had been working for him,
when tho employe said, "Well, I've
learned thing while working for
you." "Well, what is it, you scamp?"
"I've learned thai 1700 pounds make a
ton." OH City Darirk.

"Why, I'm st glad you've come. Did
you know that I've been worrying about
you, John, nil the evening?" "That's
just what I niairied you for. It is
iileasant, to think that there is some one
homo worrying about you." Somohow
this view of tho matter didn't exactly
coincide with her ideas of marital
amenities. Xcw Haven llcriintcr.

Tho work of naming and numbering
the streets San Antonio, T""
begun recently. Alth"-- -'

over l.'iO years' old.
have been name

.nro, Illinois.
The t..
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other subject inserte S AJSTD ORGANS.
worked over again on'' 50 Square Grand Piano for only 2 45.

tnD k''8 ' Rosewood case, eleenntly finished, !t strings 7 S Octaves ftill patent
Saturday Review. Tall'es, our new patent overstrunu scale, heatitilul rimed lca and lyre heavy

In a littlo compartine1"''""" found c.ase, Hill Iron Frame, French (Irnnd Action, Grand llsm-hous- e
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Sliaw. ll is a tounil iunim,,ntii.rt by the si ulhighest urn ( authorities In the country. Over
With a long, curved bed purchaser. All nanus Orcans sent on 1! days test trla- l-

fall to wrlle IIS befn'e blivltin, lroNltlvolv we oner the nest him. .In.
not
largo, powerful fuet, W'arior Grand Jubilee Orunn," style 1ft, is the finest and sweetest toned Reed
in a very lormmuoiu vr ouereu me niusiciii puniie. u contains Mv octaves, rive seis jterus,

bv strikintr s'4 (,f,ve each, one of three Octaves, Thirteen Mops with Grandinn, Hiile.Celestii, imic.et, Echo, leloills Korlc. Culcstliia, Vlollna, Flute-ma-ke

a tremendous He, and Grand swell, Knee Ktops IMirht Tl Inches: Lciisth. p In) Width,
case solid
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wuuiis, tt.uu, ill in- - lis j,hcd n,s,uHSes thu Intest best InipioveinenlH. with Krest power,
the very tip Of the beak, ktlcntiallly of tone, lleautlrul soloillecls ami perfect stop action,
out In its nocturnal rambh'7i V f" lr,l'c to have it ii,ir.duct-d- . with .tw.i ana nhi-- ,

m uin n uuinNopavment you
aid of eyes. Having d?r own i.onlo!3

no
v,, ",,,,5 "n oVkhp ot. n iv. i.- -i trn.1 -- mi rroiKtit

Whereabouts of a worm, it tfepreactited. Fullv warrant, d fori) years f'Tf.y.
tico them to the surface by
the ground. We caunot VOWd price. CataWue of imo choice pli ires tit fori8cs'smp. Thti
as a fact, nnd must confess thafodes most ,tb.poj.,,..r music of the and ever, variety

were a worm we should bo anvthliii A,l,,rt'1''
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